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CONFIDENTIAL

The British Columbia

Anthracite Syndicate.

The British Cohiml)ia Anthracite Syndicate is a syndicate

formed in Quebec which has discovered, staked and now holds

under lease from the Government of British Columbia 47 claims

of Anthracite coal Lands, or alwut 30,000 acres, situated at Ground

Hog Mountain, B.(^. on the head waters of the Skeena River, about

150 miles north of Ilazelton.

A mining engineer—Mr. Ronald C Campbell-Johnston, of

Vancouver, a Scotch mining and metallurgical engineer of long

experiiiioe and a graduate of the London School of Mines, was

sent by the syndicate in 1910 and again in 1911 to examine and re-

port upon the deposit, and to give his opinion on the p/t)perty.

His first report which is dated Vancouver, November, 1910, is a

very voluminous one, formiu,-? 46 pages in IkjoIj form, illustrated

by maps and diagrams of seams and by photographs of some point

in each of the 47 claims held by the syndicate.

The seam of coal examinetl by Mr. Campbell-Jolinston in 1910

is four feet in thickness, and contained, according to his .report, 112

million tons of coal. There are other seams on the property and he

is of opinion that "future further work (on other seams) should

multiply your tonnage say five to ten fold", (see his report.)

Ti.v (piality of the coal is anthracite. An oflRcial analysis

made by Mr. J. O 'Sullivan, F. C. S. of Vancouver, (Mr O 'Sullivan

was for 2() yciirs Assayer witli ilessrs. Vivian & iums, Swansea) of

four sami)le8 handed him by Mr. Campbell-Johnston gives the fol-

lowing result

:

Vancouver, B.C., November Ifitli, 1910.

Analysis of four Samples of Anthracite Coal received from

R. C. Campbell-Johnston, M.E.

iiM^>«(«)
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No. 1

Hydroscopic Water 4°/-

Volatile Combustible Matter .
.

5-o

Fixed Carbon ''^^

Ash^-
:: lo

Sulphur

loo.o

No. 2 No. 3 No. 4

4-0/{ 4.5 4.5,-

5-' 45 3-5

82.6 84.0 83.5

7-5 6.0 7 3

0.8 l.o

100.0
,

10

lOO.O '^
lOO.O ',

I4„V»IJ.216 14,260
B. T. U «4.

(Sign...!) J. 0-SULLIVAN. F. ( . S.

In Tune 1911 a large party was sent in by this syndicate under

„ June, 1.11 a . »^ '

,^.,,.j„,,n,t„n, having as assistant

t c" F Mo: k n F. G. S. a capable g.H..ogist and mining engi-

Mr. Ct. 1-
.
MoniKton ' • •

f ^h,. work, but a

"^''^rr"" W^n -rJ rCp.-a, an examination wa.
considerable tinu ix urn

geologist and mining

writ.™ I.y ll.,». ll.r.- "..'•H.. » "''"",";,,, j,,™^ ,l„ .-ntEr,

TI,..retore most of the work done up to Mr. iU r.voy » m

surface moisture.

•rl,,.,. „,„ .,,,,1, »r.- „naoin,ou. » to Ih- 8eld oonlamlM

,o...m.-r.W. «..tl.™.i» »""• »' !'•"' ""
, ?f .^000 ton.. Mr.

Monckton puts it at l,l.W,4(M»,mn», aiui

tliat the poriion of property
'''^«"»"«'.'1„^J '"^j^XV The past

half) contains the enormous quantity of 288 million tons. 1

™n' stork has, briefly, opened up the following seams:

In the Upper Coal Measures, three seams with a total thickness

of y^ 1-2 fc't.

nearly double this thickness.



Assays of the coal show : Fixed Carbon 74% to 86.74/,

(from the mixed samples Volatile 3.5
"

'3-5'

obtained in 191 1) Sulphur 0.02 " i.o

Ash 50 " 130
Hyd. Water 3-5 " 4 5

Tlic samples tested in 1911 were taken from moist and dirty

surface workin(?s, and were not so good in analysis as those ex-

amined in 1910, whieh will, it is expected, be efjualled or excelled

when the i)roperty is operated. But even the worst of these samples

gives far more fixed carbon than the best of the bituminous coal

mined in Canada, which as a rule gives less than 53 per cent, of

fixed carbon.

The claims are held under lease from the Government of

British Columbia subject to the mining laws of the Province

and to the payment of an annual rental of $4700 ($100 per claim)

an<l to a royalty of 10 cents per ton of coal mined.

The mining act of the Province permits the purchase of the

land instead of its lease, at any time, upon payment of $5 per acre,

for coal, or $10 per acre, for coal and surface rights.

The coal deposit is on le Skeona River 150 miles north of

ITazelton whieh is ou the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Hazelton

is 180 miles from Prince Rupert, the Pacific coast terminal of the

G. T. P. The Skeena is navigable for light draught river steamers

from Ilazelton to Prince Rupert.

The engineers are of opinion, after examination of the country,

that a good line for a railway can be had from the coal deposit to

ocean navigation at the mouth of the Naas River—abo\it 50 miles

north of Prince Rupert. This line would be 140 miles long, but it

will liave very little adverse grade against the liauling of the coal,

from its elevation of 3,600 feet to tidewater; it will develop a valu-

able agricultural and timber country in the valley of the Naas

River, and if the railway belongs to the company, there will be no

freight to i>ay to another railway, as there would be to the G. T. P.

if the connection were made at Hazelton.

The Syndicate have therefore obtained a charter from tlie

licgislature of British Columbia at the session of 1911, for the con-

stniction of the Railway. This charter is a very valuable one,

known as the Naas and Skeena Rivers Railway Company, and has

been kept in force by furnishing the Government with the proper

security. A reconnaissance of the country tributary to the coal

basin has confirmed our expectations that the alternative lines pro-

vided for in the charter are feasible and will reduce the mileage by
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about three seore miles or more, as tompared witli the oriffinal esti-

mate of 200 mih's. Th,' |>as8 through Heirnes Creek is tiie most

feasible aicoiliiiK to present knowledife. _ Tiie route via Naas Val-

ley, althou^'li a little lonner than that to Stewart on the Portland

Canal, or a line to AUee Arm, would eover a better countr.v. from

an ajjrieiiltural standpoint, implyinR a .substantial t raffle to the

railway, besides the .-oal. In view of the feasibility of eolonizinjt

the main part of the Naas River valley, the Provineial (iovernment

has reserved a lar^e area of suitable land, and this would be travers-

ed bv our proposed railway. Larfte private interests have secured

land ad.ioininK the Government Reservation for settlement purpows.

Adjoining the property of the Syndieate there are two other

hloeks of eoal lands. belonNcinj? to Vancouver and Toronto Syn-

dicates, which will hell) «o increase the traffic of the proposed

railway.

These deposits form the only known deposits of anthracite

coal on the Pacific coast, and our engineer is of opinion that they

are ilestined to supply all the PaciJic coast cities in North America,

and even South America in competition with th- Australian coal.

The coal is almost smokeless and should be very aluable for

naval purposes, and also for commercial steamers wnich are now

obliged to Ufse bituminous coal, not nearly so clean.

If the (iraiid Trunk Pacific Railway's proi)osed extension to

Dawson should be carri.-d out, and the proposed line of the Can-

adian Northern from Sicwart to the Peace River, both railways

would pass through or near our property.

Mr. Campbell-Johnston estimat.>8 that our proi)erty worked

on an output basis of OOO.OOO tons per annum would give an an-

nual profit of $1,374,000.

He i'8tiinat<'8 the cost of equipping the mines with a full plant

of :i,000 tons per diem capacity, at $1,700,000.

The cost of the railway cannot he aseertainetl until the sur-

veys are completwl. but the reports of all three engineers indicate

.visy grades and no unusual obstacles except some .-anyons

on "the Naas River near Ayance. But even if the road should cost

as high as $40,000 per mile, th.^ coal traffic alone, at a moderate

rate of freight, should yi"ld more than suffi.uent net earnings to

pay the interest upon that cost. There will be considerable local

traffic as the Naas and Skeeua valleys become settled. Subsidies

for the railway have been applied for to both Dominion and British

Columbia Governments.
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The total output of coal in British Colunihia iu 1909 (l)itu-

ininous) was 2,006,476 tons. This consiiniption will be vastly

increased when the two new transcontinental railways, now

a|)proachinK completion, reach the Pa«-ific coast, ami when new

lines of steamers, now proposed, are put on tlie Pacific ocean.

This wonderful discovery of such valuable fuel as anthra-

cite, and in such enormous quantity, becomes a matter of

national importance to Canada, and when developed bids fair

to make of British Columbia another Pennsylvania, and tu

cause the realization of the prediction so often made, that

Britis*^ Columbia, exempt from the payment of tribute to the

United States for fuel—the fate of the older provinces—dsi

the richest province of the Confederation.

Herein will be found a map showing the location of the

coal field and the route of the proposed railway, also photos

of the mine openings on the property and other photos of

local interest. Extracts of the thne mining engineers' re-

ports are also reproduced.

Quebec, March, 1912.
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EXTRACTSfrom Second Report of Mr. R. C Comp-
betl-Johnston, M. E., after completion of develop-

ment work on the property ofthe British Columbia

Anthracite Syndicate, on the Skeena River, B. C,

in 1911.

To

The British Columbia Anthracite Syndicate

Head Office. Hoctielaga Bank Building

QUEBEC.

(iKNTLEMEN :

—

It is just one year ajfo. namely, in November, 1910, after the

writer's first trip on to your coal-lands, located near the headwaters

of the Skeena Kiver. that lie handed you a report relating to the

<lata at the time obtainable, as to the geology occurrence of coal, with

its (puility and (piantity to date known, and other information

patliered. m to the advisability of undertaking the development of

tbib field. He told you that in his judgment this one could be made

"tlic iartfest colliery with the highest grade coal on the Pacific

Coast." (See eonclr.sions : page 34.)

At that period, this was his matured professional judgment,

based on the details at hand after a careful examination of property,

as an experienced niinin^r engineer. Your Syndii-ate afterwards

put full confidence in his assertions and conclusions, provided all

the funds which he asked for to explore and develop the property,

and engaged him to go back this summer at the head of a very

large expedition, to make good his words by actual proofs, substan-

tiation, and the opening up of the seams.

In this .second report now handed to you, it is shewn that the

holies then expressed and the optimism originally felt, have both, as

conceptions, fallen far slin'-t of actual facts now proven to exist in

sit.i.

These same facts are vouched for, and corroborated by Mr.

James JlcEvoy, H.A.Sc, late Geologist and Chief Engineer of the

(rows Nest I'a.ss Coal Company; and also by Mr. Geoffrey Francis

Monektcm, Fellow (ieological Society of London; and again by Mr.

(}. S. A'llloclt, of the Geological Survey of Canada, Department of

Mines. Ottawa, who is embodying the items concerning your prop-

erty into the Government Report of Progress for this year, with
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inn|m, trHVi-rscs, |{«'«>l"»ri<'Hl wotion nn<l full cxlmuHtivi' particiilarM.

TIk- writer, hm your AdviHory nnd ConmiltitiK Kntfineer, now bc(pt

to liiiixl to you thin full anount of tin- work rHrrifd 4Mit (luring tin-

Nuniincr; Hccond, tin- Hpli'iidid resultH acliifved ; third, the many

lnr({<' foal sraiiw opened which (with your periniitNion yi't to Im- oI>-

taiuedj Were named after MOine of your Hyndieate, the idea Mnn
to continue this precedent as the other seams were located. These

seHiiis. as designated, from their continuity, tpiality and 8izt«, will

l(c household words in the coal markets of the world for centuries to

come.

After hard tramps over the summits of ranges, some further

facts have heen discovered as to the preferaltle railway route,

which will innnensely shortxi the distance to tidewater.

The writer must ajirain contfratulate you on your foreaiftht and

husiness acumen in securing, |>ioneerinK and Hnancinf; one of the

world's finest money makers left laying dormant for the moment.

-Many new photos are presented with the report ; new f(eolo{(ical sec-

tions; and careful analyses of the new seams found.

The Dootec and Tzahnny Forks of the Skecn ,, headin(( away

northeast from lakes on the Divide from the headwaters of the

Clua-Talin-Tahn string of lakes, are supposed to join the main

Skeena before the entrance of the Sustut River from Hear ija'xe and

Fort Connolly (an ohi descried Hudson Hay Post). By going

through these pa.sses a route to the Peace River and Edmonton can

lie founil, opening a productive country, and one with seeming easy

grades for railway construction.

The best, shortrst and also, apparently, the most fea.sible route

for a railway, from your property to the seaboard, will be up

Beirnes Creek from the Skeena River, starting from the flat 150

feet al)ovc the creek bed, or '\fi')0 feet above sea level. Here is

where the large tipple and enishers will be iicrmaucntly installed to

keep on hand a store apart of each kind from the various seams, also

the stereotype market sizes broken from the crushers to suit the

prevailing tastes of the various consumers and where all coals

as won can be assembled, and a shunting yard with miles of track-

age can conveniently be laid out and put in use. From this central

point for say ten miles, or as much longer as the ma.ximum grade

decided on r(H]uires, is an easy profile till the height of the ridge is

reached, dividing the headwaters of Heirnes and Anthony Creeks,

the latter a tributary of the main south Fork of the Naas River.

This spot is 4,350 feet alwve sea level, but could be reduced 150

feel, say, by A short tunnel, in length perhaps 600 feet, or reduced
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more l.v ii lonR.T on.'. So from ;«.H.'M» ff.f at tlu- iniiu- to 4.2(HI U-vt

at llu> '.livid.' of lan.l iH a riw of r.5(> f.'.'t in t.-n niiUtt, an a.lv.'rne

Kra.l.' f..r ..ml l.oun.1 f..r tli.- .-ohhI, 1 in Hti. or M.". |>.'r .'.'nt. An.!

from th. ir .m in a wat.r (fra.l.'. naiii.'ly. all .l.)wn hill. .'nal.linK tli.'

iwo ..f loinf traiiw with on.' I.M'oni.)tiv.' an.l ..n.- or.linary .rcw ol

train hantU.

Th.' whol.' n.ut.' will 1m' I.-hm Ih.in Ud niil.'s in all from inin.> to

mouth of Naan ( Nan«>«" <iiilfl-

Canfiil ..n.|uiri.'s as to pr.'val.nt (tal.-H an.l win.ls; .l.'pth of

..hann.'l«: riK.' an.l fall ..f ti.h'H; wharf fa.'iliti.'s f..r rapi.l loa.lintr

into dhil's without ^rin.linK th.' .cml t.. .lust ;
all fa.'tH .lm.'..v,'r...l

p..int to Naso^a (iulf hh the most suitaltl.' harlwur.

Alici' Arm has an advcrst- ({ra<l<' from th.' N'aas.

St.'wart, on th.' P.)rtlan<l (^anal is t.M) far inland to bo <'on-

v.'ni.'nt f..r shipping in a hurry, an.l this r..ut.' woul.l .-all for a v.'ry

l.mjt tunn.l un.l.'r thr Hitt.'r Cr.'.'k (llaoi.'rs. and h.'avy t.'rm.nal

...mtru.'ti.ms ,m thr mu.ltlats t.> r.-a.'h .h'.-p wat.T at l..w ti.l.' an- a

ni'"f'SHity.

Hy tapping the l.'nRtli of tho Naas vall.'y wMl jtiv.- roturn

loa.ls to vour railroad, as this vall.'V is h.-inR a<'.|uin'd. H.'ttl.'.l an.l

farm.'d. nn.i larff.' int.'r.'sts ar.. concerned th.'r.' to huild u;i its

tra<lc and population.

On the suh.i.'et of Keol<<K.^-. the year's d.'velopment has thr()wn

much mor.' minute liffht, as more time was given to tak.« <• •otions

of dips, strikes, movements an.l irr.-gulariti.'S, and to ela».,.fy th.'

characters of the strata pTposed.

In d.'soril.inR the coal s.'ams exposed and worked upon, Mr.

ramphell-Johnsloii says:

—

SEAMS.

The "Renoit" seam lies dire.'tly under the main sandstone,

close to the jun.'tion of Beirnes Cr.'ck and the Sk.'ena Kiver. It

crosses the cre.'k and was seen last year at low wat.'r in the \m\.

T- ;« y.'ar the water was very high, so that no coal was apparent

I,, c
'

Therefore deep cuts through the gravel Ih-Us were driven to

get to soli.l rock formation. Thes.' in length towards and parallel

to th.. 8..am measun-d 184 f.'ct with 12 f.'ct d.-.-p at face, and neces-

^itjtp,, 3 g^,.3t width like H railway cutting to prevent the sides tail-

ing on the m. n : th.'n the hig cut in the photo, made when the s-am
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WBB ri'Uflicd in h pit, Ih <il fcot l<»nK fnnii the crtM-lc. At tin- nid.

the irroimtl WHH t(M) dt-fp to HtHnd, ho n tuntirl whh ciirrit-d in Mn<l

tinitxTcd heavily for 11 feet till the H(M>r of lie eoal Heani wan

reuehe<l. Then a Hh>|' on the H(H>r waa aiink U feet deep to enteh

a Holid roek roof. S ilHeient uork on the aetiial Meain hat* not vit

Ih-en aeeoinp!-slied ti> speak with aeeuraey of the normal width an.

I

(piality. It woidd appear th it the »efliu will Im- normally six feet

thick, wJien it Hnda itself. Six anal.VHeit kIiow 71 to H4 |>er eeiit. of

fixed carlwH.

On the "Seott" (M'am as shown in the annexi-d photo, a wide cut

WR8 put in for H."> feet in lenKth, till timher had to Im- used. Tin-

put and tunnel were kept douhle compartment that is 14 f.>et wide

for 16 feet to eateh full width of seam on slop*-. Then a single

tunnel was carried on in all 42 feet long.

At the end, as work eeasetl, this seam was ten feet wide, and

this is wider than when the other engineers inspected it. It is a

splendid seam to work in the future and get a high percentage of

extraction of clean hard eoal.

The contents of all the scams harden, and bear the severest of

handling, as the "Garneau" i-oal does already, when the coal is

taken far from surface and meteorological influenees.

In the slope, the "(iamcau" seam shows up to 36 inches of

clean coal, without any clay or shale partings.

The "RoHs" seam.—On the east side a cut was put in in coal

for 36 feet, then a cut to the north for 34 feet, in coal and shale, and

at the end a timbered tunnel for 6 feet in solid coal. Analysis

80.94% fixed carlwn. The normal "run of mine" will assuredly

improve.

The "Pelletier" seam.—A large shaft was sunk on the coal for

40 feet. This demonstrates a strong, high-class fuel, six feet thick,

at bottom, of clean coal, but high in ash till the influence of surface

water is past. All the samples taken were dirty samples, full of ash

and pyrites.

Memo :—Jlr. Campbell-Johnston submitted samples of coal from

these different seams—not fair samples of what may be expected

for the reasons given above—to Mr. 'Sullivan, the official Assayer,

al Vancouver, with tho following result :—
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Vmu-«>uv.r. lit .. Nov. 21», UMl.

An..lvM...r.ix l.M -....npl-Hof Antl.rH.it.. (ohI r .v...! tr.-n, Mr. U.

C. ('muplM-ll .lolnwt.m. M. r-

•I'.ll.ti.r" •Uriioit."

Wat.T

V.diilil.' Mntt.r.

V^\>-<\ i'lirl'.til..-

A.^li

Siil|iliur

M. T. r

A.

4.0'.

4.0

. 71.0

•jo.o

1.0

.ll.:i40

H.

4.0';

7.0

t;o.o

'2H.0

1.0

4..V'

4.ti

HO.l

10.0

O.M

(iiir-

nt'BU.

'

4.0';

4.0

H'J.'i

H..'i

1.0

A
4..V

4..'>

77.0

lil.O

1.0

•Siolt"

It.

4..V"

(!..'»

7H.0

10.0

1.0

10.:J74 12,«.V2 l:t,4.V. 12,:<2;« 12,»4;i

.j.OSrhlJVAN, F. ('. S..

ASSWKK.

(AuMJiy.T for 2ti y.-an. witli M.-iwrn.

Vivian & SonM. SwHtiKi-a).

Mr CHnmlM.U-.Iol.nHton hIh.. triw. th- r..ll..win« as th- HnHlyniH

of .J!.;i.rVnt l:n.iH ..f P.-nnsylvaniH anti.ra.-it.. («„...,.!.. 1k..„k tron.

roiil in niarkctalilf .(indition i :—

Moisture Combuitible
i-^fi^jn

Mailer

A«h Sulpti.ir

r. iinsylviiniii

:

Av.THK.' "f :«• I'arl.m.lH. .:i.:!0';

(run «f miiH't

»'uiii''n>n t'olliiTV :

Linii|i 1 ^'l

Sla.'k
'^'^^

Slack -'-I"

L.liitrli t'oal. niark.'t si/.'s;

Kkjt
''-

Stovr 1-»'-J

Nut
1"''

IVa '<"

Huckwlicat 1<>"

Laekawana •'••'•j

Lykcns Vall.-y '^'^1

Wilkcsbarrc
•'•-^'

WinI Virsini;!-

Poi'alionta.s 1"2

ll.HO-; 84.00'; ».4<)'^ t'-'>*'^''

(i.l8

(i ti?.

8(i.74

7.-..72

4..'.<>

14.18

o.7r,

i.iit

ti.H4 7t;.r,:i n.;>!i 1.:!.')

:!,.')1 88.4!t .">.()») 0.60

4.1.'.

4.04

:{.8'>

4.05

8:i.»i7

H().71

7ii.04

7t;.!ll

10,17

i2.(;ti

14..'.4

lH,ti2

0.57

0.84

O.HO

0.71

»;.7it 81.71 8.01 0.35

8,8:?

;i.ti7

78.8:5

8;{.!)7

!).:{0

8.t;4

0.67

0.25

i:l.,-.i) 80.10 5, 15 0.14



si'ii'i'T" si:\M, III ni'.i.i-; 11 \\i:i. \i.i. i\ com.

'T, xkxivm;" sicam.
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Work on Antliraoitc (Vt'ck was carried out more to fulfill the

ri-i|uir<>incnl8 of the Coal Aet. However, the results were very

satisfactory. The lowest seam (a) carries 2 1-4 feet coal; shale

15 inches: coal 18 inches; shale IH inches; coal 1 foot; in all 4 feet 9

inehj-s clean coal. The next (h) seam found iit some distance gave -i

feet of clean coal.

Ahove these is another (c) 5 ;{.4 feet of clean coal with small

shale partin^f giving over 8()'' tixed carlion.

The analyses of these .seams were:—

•

Fixed Carbon
\il^l!^r

Sulphur Ash

(a) 7' 76 .: 13 .51 0. 16 '457
(b) 7.^-3f' 6 7S 0. 12 1974
(cj 86.74 6 98 0. 13 6.15

TOXNA(}K OK COAL.

Ljist year, to he conservative, the writi'r calculated a foot-

iicre of coal at 1,(1(10 tons. .Most enjrincei's are calculating; a foot

acre at 1, .")()() tons. In order to make your i)n>perty stand on the'

same footinjf as other properties, the i-alculafions will he Imscd on

the larger amount.

Tons.

"Bf.noif" .s'inwi will carr.v per S(|uare mile 5,7t)(t,0()()

tons, and underlie, say, -M scpiare miles.

(Jross tonnage 1 72,8()(1.()(Kt

"Scnil" Stam will carry per s(|uare mile 7,(i80.<)(X)

tons, and underlie :t2 s(juare miles.

Gross tonnage 24r),7ti(),()()(»

"(iariKaii" Si am will carr.v per sciuare mile 2,880,000

tons, and unilerlie .'52 stpiare miles.

(Jross tonnage !t2.1()0.000

" Hoss" S<iim will carry per s(|uare mile, !),H0O,(X)O

tons, and un<lerlie :I2 si|uare miles.

(iross tonnage 307,200,000

' I'llldii r" Siaiti will carry per sr|uare mile (if hori-

zontal"!, r),7()0,000 tons, and und(>rlic 34 .scjuarc

miles.

(}ro.ss tonnage 195,840.000

Lower Aiitliniritf SrniH will carry per stpiare mile

3,840,(M)0. and underlie 13 s<|uare miles.

(Jross tonnage 49,920,000
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Middh Anthravitv Stnm will carry per square mile

2,880,000 tons, and underlie !) square miles.

Gross tonnage 25,920,000

I'/yptr Auihraciti- Seam will carry per square mile

5,760,000 tons, and underlie 9 square miles.

Gross tonnage 51,840,000

Total Gross Tonnage 1,141,440,000

After his work for the year, the writer congratulates you on
the superl) property yo.i hold, and leaves it for you to finance,

organize and bring to a .Tiost successful going concern, one paying
ample dividends.

RONALD C. CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON,
Alining and Metallurgical Engineer.

Vancouver, B. C, November, 1911.
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EXTRACTS from Report of Mr. Geoffrey Francis
Monckton, M.E. Fellow of the Geological Society
of London, who spent about four months on the
property of the British Columbia Anthracite
Syndicate on the Upper Skeena, B.C., in 1911.

Th* prafMfty ean bt: «« '; developed hy railroads. It lies in
the valley whieh is most ronrenieBt fora niilroMl from the O. T. P.
on the lower Skeena to the Yukon, and eiin also be easily reached
l>y a line followintr one of the branches ot the Naas, reaching the
sea eitJ'.i at Stewart or some other point of the Portland Canal, or
else near the mouth of the Xaas.

The Heirnes ("reek passes are respectively 4,200 and 4,:J00 ft.

i:n<l are about fifteen miles distant. The main parts of the pro-
perty beinjf at an elevation of about :{,«00 ft., this would entail a
prade against the load of rather less than 1 per cent, for the first 15
H' = '"s. but for tlie n-maining I.JO miles to the sea there would be an
av. '.iffe grade in favour of it of .Vi ft. to the mile. The up grade
l)eing so short it would be easy to haul short trains up to the divide
and having a.s.seml)Ied them there to take very long trains thence to
the sea with one locomotive, which would mean cheap hauling.

The strata i)resent a regularity which is rarely found in associa-
tion with anthracite outside of South Wales and Pennsylvania.

On account of the rise in the strata to the north east as shown
in the sections, it will be possible to work an area on this property
of appro.\imately 12 s(|UHre miles without machinery by the simple
expedient of driving tunnels into the mountain a little alwve the
b'vcl of the Skeena so as to intersect the Benoit and the other seams
immediately below it in turn, and each of these seams can then be
worked to the rise as the management may dt>sire. Tliis would mean
a saving in capital of about ififiOO.OOO as compared with working the
property on the west side of the Skeena by means of shafts and
would result in additional economy in the actual cost of mining.

The .scams so far found on the iiroperty which are on Heirnes
CriM.k, beginning wilii the top ofle, are the Renoit, Scott, Garneau,
riioquette. Ross and the Pelletier.

(!>. The iJenoit contains .") ft. of elean coal with about 12
inches of shale near tlu' top. 1 believe more coal will be found in
the roof when it can be proved.
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(2). Tlic Sroit Ims l.,-cn .Irivcn „i, for ii l.-iiKtIi ol' 77 tf in all
aii.l sliows fr«„. T, ft. 4 in. to ii ft. H in. of ..loan coal. It lm.s onlv
»m. H..an. ..f 8hal,. wl.i,!, on-um n.-ar ti>,. n.id.ll,. an.l is umiallv al.o„"t
4 inches wide.

C-i). The (Jaineau earries from 2 ft. ti in. to .{ ft. of elei,,
and has no shah- in it.

omI

(4). Th.. KosH. which was the last s.'ani diseovered on Heirnes
( reek and was very diffi.'uit to open up on a.voiint of the swampy
!""""'' '•"*'"' «•'""» " ft- 'i in. of eh.«n .oal divided as foHows
Ix'tfinninf; at the top:— '

(,'oal and Shale... 2 ft. U inches
t'oal 4 ft.

Shale
;j ct

•""«' N inches
•"^''s'*' IS inches
C»«'

1 ft. Cinches
''^•"»'»' 18 inches
<"»«'

t ft. .! inches

The top 2 1-2 ft. is consi(h-rahly decomposed ami it is dit^i.iilt
to estnnate ,t accurately as yet. 1 do not think it will l.c found
to -•nntain umuv than <i inches of shale where it l.cc.nics soli,!.

(>'. Tlie l',.||,.ticr has hen sunlv for a depth of 4.-) ft. and con-
tains ., tt, 2 in. of clean coal with whicii is asso.-iate.i a little shal.-
J am convinced from the ai.p..aranee of the open cut that th.-te is
...ore coal .mmciiatdy al.ov.- if hut there was no time to examine
further.

On Anthracite C, k we have three s..ams overlvinf; this .sand-
stone.

' ^ Tlie lowest, w.' have prov.'d to .-ontain from the top down
-eorti 2 It. :i inches, shale l.". ineli..s. coal 18 inches, shale 18 inches
'•oal 1 tt.. in all 4 ft. !1 inches clean coal. This is ahout .1(H) ft ver-
tically ahove the sandstone.

Heyond this is an area on the upper part of the stream which
is unproved hut which on a.l.joining properties contains several
seams.

At a ilistance of MH) yards from .\o. i „,. find ._

'-'• '^ '*'» <.'.tHii.in;,- ;! ft. of clean coal without anv ,lirl
partinffs. Th<-re are indi(.ati(ms of another .lose to it, hut it'inisrht
he the .same, havihf; sJippe.l down a liftic in the face of flic ,.|ifr.



(."{). Two liundri-il yards hIm)vc is HnotlitT with ") ft. !> in. of

flcnn <'()hI witli one nhali' parting alxjut 2 int-lu's thiok, diwoverod

two days before work stopped.

J estiliiHte that the eight seams of coal examined hy me on this

property contain l.i;{:t.4(M),()(M) tons.

Before tlie gross po!isil>ie contents of these seams can he ac-

curately estimated a large amount of work must he done. At the

same time it must he rememhered that in order to allow for the

extra amount of coal existing on a given area where the seams are

inclined as fh(>y are here at an angle of 2') degrees and ."{() degrees a

further l-'i per cent, must he allowed. Also there are two other

scams up Heirnes Creek, one containing fi ft. and the other nearly

20 ft. of coal as far as may he judged, which almost certainly

underlie this property.

Samples taken hy me from the property have yielded the fol-

lowing returns:—-

Sca-n A-ih jlphiir Volalile Matter Fixed Carbon

.11 6.78

6.48
73-36
86.74

.8

9.13
6.6

4-6

te-94

81.10

Water

3.0

3-5

Anthracite I • 19.74
Anthracite II . 6.15
Ross 8.96
Benolt 1^0
Scott lao

The cost of equipment for thi« prop«rty for an output of 2,000

toni R day would be about $1,000,000 including 200 houaei for the

men, if it were to be developed by iihaft sinking on Beimes Creek

or Anthracite Creek. If, however, it were developed by tunnelling

into the mountain and working on the north eait area, only about

$300,000 would be required.

The length of railway will not exceed 150 miles unless it is

decided to earry it to some point further out on the seaboard than

those at present in view.

There would be a market even now for domestic supplies along

the Pacific Coast for .'>()(),0(M) tons for domestic supplies, as the

rainy season in Washington, Oregon and British Columbia, caii.ses

as great a consumption of coal as does a hard winter, and if hard

coal was available haseburners would he installed instead of the

present unsatisfactory furnaces, and the dirt.v bituminous eoal now
available would not be used in houses. There should also be n

nutrket for 7.")(),0()0 tons for marine use at present. Population is

incre-'sing so fast in the west that these figures will be doubled in

five years.

For marine purposes anthracite is an absolute necessity on ac-

count of its freedom from tar.

G. P. MONCKTON, M K

Duncan's, B.C., November, ]!)11.

«
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EXTRACTS from Report oj James McEvoy, Geologist
andMmins Engineer. Member of the Institution
ofMinmg and Metallurgy. London, Eng. formerly
Member of the Siqff of the Geological Survey of
Ottawa, on the property of the British Columbia
Anthracite Syndicate, on the Upper Skeena
River. B.C.

Toronto, Nov. 21nt. 1!MI.

Toll,, n.r. A„/I,r,„lt, S,i,„/ir„l, „f(f,„h,,,

I)i;ak SiHS; -

lliTiwiili I triinsinit to v oil my report on your claims on tliciir . ,, ,
• * •! • .Twin I iniiiin u

U.St hork ol th,. Skocna Hivcr HlKm- (Jrouu.i H<v Mcmntain.

(^u..sli.ms su.'h as til., rosf of roal an.l mark.'ts liav.- not b.-..n
(l.'iilt with, as tl.,.s,. are always spefuJativo and .•sn..i-ially so in tli..
ensc of H new field. / t

.

I have no doubt, however, but that a large market can be found
for this coal and at good prices. The domestic market will be the
most important at first and in this connection as the coal is prac
tically smokeless, and as it will n.,t make dust and dirt all over a

seTadvertilirg.'^
''' ""'' """'' '' *'' ^''' '"^"'"'"^ "^°' '* ^'" "«

*oi J?"*!*^**'
*^'** °* "'°'°» ^"'^'^ ^y ^^'•- Campbell-Johnston, at

$2.14 .8 if anything rather high, at least for the first four or fl> •

years. However, time alone will tell exaotly, as there are always
special problems of mining in each individual colliery.

I would sugg,..st that the eoal should not be sold for less thann.m per ton 2.000 lbs. F. (). H. ,he mine. This is mentioned I,,-
(•aii.se our e.xperien.T has shown that tli,. most eomm.,n mistak." made
in starting ii.-w eollieri.'S in the West has been to .s..|l the eoal at
too low a figure.

,

,/'!"".,''."'"'"' '" "*•" »« ''»^'- l"-<.p.T ser,.ening a.M picking
table fac,l,t...s installe.l befor,. the eoal is placd upon the market
so that it may hav.. a gooil name from the start.

Tlie cost of a plant to oi)erate when fully ..(luippcl. will b.-
about .1<1..10O.0(H).OO, but the expen.liture of this amount will spread
over three or four years. In fact it would be wise to have the first
tippl.- a temporary home-made one, .so that experien.... mav show
,just wluil IS rcquirvU for a permanent structure.



All.WW l)|\ IDI-. OX i;i.lU\|.;s- CUl-.l'K



si'.f'ixi) i;xi'()SiKi',
Am.llur liiiiir Si;ii

i lliirnc-' (.'nrk \lr. I'.

.Mallirili, cii ('.ic,lii«i,-;il Survey. iiuM-iiriii.; -aim-.
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KAIIiWAY HOITKH.

It JM imrti.uliirly worth iiii-ntiiminK llmt information K'linoil
Hinc. th<- printing of tlic iiih|>n rcf.-rri-«l to hIiowm timt th.-re i* h
f.'iwil.li- ntiiwH.v rout.' to I'li.iHc Coant ;iilfwater Hliort.-r than nny
of thotu' pnvioiiMly ni<-ntion<'(l.

The writiT visitfil the property tlirce timii ilurinn the months
of AiijfiiNt unci St'pt.nilM'r tniit y.-ar. I'rofipwtintf wi)rk was tt»\tn;
on iin<l.T th.- (lir«M-tion of .Mr. ('aniplx.ll-Johnnton and whh ittill car
ricil on for three or four w •.!,» after the last viiiit.

OROLOOY.

A partial seotion was measured hy Mr. .Malloeh, Dominion Gov-
ernment (}et)IoKi8t. on the nountains alwiit a mile Noiitli of the
soutliweHt .-orner of the field. This section eompriwd a thiekneas of
2.7(M» feet and contained 8 s<-ams of coal of which 7 scams ajftfreRaf
in»{ a total thickness of 23 feet of coal wcr. ntained in «(X) fe.-t of
measureR.

Anotlier partial section, believed to lie a continuation (' iwn-
ward of the one just mentionnl, Rave three additional s-,ams of
coal in a thickness of :{7H feet of measures. This jrives 11 scaur
with total thickness of coal of 35.9 feet in 3,08() feet of - surcs.

t)" the pmpcrty itself one M-am is opened up showiuj; n jtrent t
thickness tlian any jriven in .Mr. .Malloeh 's section, and on an ad-
.joininj; property to the south, two seams are opened showing coi«
sidcrahiy (rreater thicknesses. So that it may fairly lie assun
that the total thickness of coal on the property will at least be .quiil
to that fi'wi'n in the geological section.

There are no intrusions of eruptive rocks in the field and there
is no cvi(h-n<e of the existence of either volcanic flows or eruptivi-s
in the nei^liltorhood.

The principal work done is on a tributary stream of the West
Fork of the Skeena River about the middle of the property, i his
stream is called West Fork ("reck on your Key Map but is better
known as Biemes Creek.

Nchr the mouth of this stream one seam (the Renoit Seam) was
naturally exposed by the water's edge.

Open eut trenehfS o. • ianrc scaio were made in the gravel
and clay banks to bed rock with a result that six seams of coal were
uncovered.
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Tile HriiMiN cli|i X. 40 ilrcri'is K. iml. iit niitfli'N of I'll i|i|{ri'>'>t to

:ltl (luficcs rrniii hiiri/oiital.

Nil. I. //• unit Sunn—
Colli. (I n. :< ill.

Slial.', I't. ti ill.

Ciiiil. .1 I'l. M in.

Ill fill' :i frrl of rii;il llniT i» II Hol'l nIiiiIi' |iiirtillK ol" '\

iiii'lii'N tliirkiii'MM. TliiH is no Knl't tlmt it will nil ito itito

till' Mliick iiliil Inivi' till' liiiii|i colli fri'i' from itM iiii|iiirity.

All till' ri'Mi III' till' I'oiil IS Iii'IkIiI iiihI mt.v liaril.

No. 2. Si III! Si inn—
Colli, (i ft. ill.

In till' tll|> |l|ll't of tllJH SI'IIMI tlll'I'i' lll'i' tun IiiiikIi of

sliiili' |iiirtiii|; 'J iiirl.rH iiiiil :l to 4 iiirlii'H in tliirkiu'.HN.

Tlii'Ni' iHirtiiiKH tirr iiIno Noft iiiiil will no doiilit lir taki'ii

out in till- Nliii'k. if not tliry r^m Ih' Mi'imniti'il on tlir

picking talili'.

.No. ". (iiiniiaii Siam-
Coal, 2 ft. :t in.

Willi oiii' liaiiil of soft slial ' (lartiiiK 2 12 iiirlii's lliirk.

No. 4. CliDiiiii III Sunn -

Coal, 2 ft. (» in.

'riiis Ht'ain was only .jii.st iinrovi'rcd ami only tlir ili'-

I'oiiipoHi'il Niirfai'i' I'oiilil III' Ni'i n.

.Vo. o, liiix.i Sintii ~

This sraiii alMi had only just lirrii iinrovi'ri'd anil only

llir di'i'oni|iosi'il siirfni'i' I'lmld }•<• sriri. ?l apprari'd to Iw

Coal. 1 ft. in.

Shall'. 1 ft. ti in.

Coal. ft. !) in.

lint fiirthiT work may hitvr shown a ditfrii'iit sit! ion.

No. <l. Villi I iir Si inn—
Coal, ;i ft. 2 in.

Notwitlistandiii); thr lii^li pi-rn iila(;i' of ash. i:ivi'n liitrr in

till' a.s.sa.vs. this sraiii \!.\\i's prnniisi' ot yii-ldinjr tlii' Im'sI ipialily of

coal for si'h'i't domrstii' tnidi'.

Till' rxti'iision of llii'si' si'iims to tlii" north and south has not

liii'ii yi'l trarrd owinjr to tin- liravily drift rovi'rcil nature of Ihr

siirfai-i'. To till' south. liowrviM". .siinilstoni' riiljri's romin^ I- tin'

siirfaci' show that tl'i' roal I'.xti'iids rrifiilarly in that diri'rtion. To
thr north thrri' an' no rxposiirrs for 2 or :{ mili-s. Ilicii tlii' rorks of

the coal mi'asiirrs an' sn-n on tlii' rivi-r hank strikini; in tlw saiin'

dirrrtion Imt lurni'd up at anjrirs of S(l di'jfri'rs to vcrtiiiil.

This fvidi'iii'i' taken in eonnection with the peneral altitude of the
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r<M-kN riiiiMitiK with tlu' ki'IX'CnI tri'iid of the vnlli-y iiKlicHtcn tlmt the

I'oiil iiii-iiNiii'i'K iiri' i-oiitiniioiiH tliroiiirli tin- property to it* northern

liinitK.

The (liMtiiMi-i' to uliifh Ihi'Hc wmiiik run ih>wiiw(iril, thnt in to the

ili|> to the iiorthi'HNt, iiiiiNt ri'iimin it matter of iini'i-rtHinty until

iHirc lioli'N hiivi' Ihtm put down, liut from whnt i-Hn Im- ihm-ii of rr-

tfiilarity of llii- incHMurrN tlim' cIih-m not iippi'iir to lie iiiiy ilouht hut

thiit thi'v will continui' ri'Kuhirly fur ii I'ouMidi-rHhh- itiNtHncf.

Whi'thiT tliiw Mrniiis iiftir tln'y hnvc liipprd down to the bot-

tom of till' hiiHin will turn up irniduHlly, tliuN forminK ii romplfti'

Kyiirliniil troiiitli nr will lotiir Miiddi'iily up with cithrr u MJiarp fold

or fiiiilt niid riiriii iiiiotlii'r indi-pi'iidi-iit workinK hiiNin Ix'yond '<*

yet not iilwoliiti'ly pro\rn. Whiit In wen, howcvi-r, iiround An
thrHi-iti* CriM-k m-Hr tin- Mouth end of the propi-rty tcndH to hIiow

tllltt it will 1)1' II roinplctr synrlinr.

So I'lir, till' only I'Ntiiiiiitr of toiinti^i' on tlii' proprrty In thiit for

the iiiiiiii'diiiti- vii'inity of hii'riii'N Crcrk, Imt it Im not to hi' inft-rrcd

that this iiiiiount is nil tlir riml tlmt ciin hr counti'd upon with rcr-

tjiinty.

ThiTi' is no ri'iiMiniilili' doiiht that prai'tii-ally, if not cniiri-ly

all till' property is orcupird hy roiil mi'iisun-M. The ooveri'd i-lmr-

artcr of the Hiirfai'c pn-vents tin- drti'miination at prcsi-nt of thi-

details of the );eolo(;ieal strueture hut the eoal iiieasureH lire seen

on the nmuntains on eaeh side of the valley.

An eHtiniate of the total coal tonnage at present would Ik- only

a Keoloi;ieal ealeiihition and as sueh suhjeet to eritieiHin. It eould

not he east aside as unproven as a whole hut nuKht fairly he open to

eritieisiii as to a pereentajte. A spei-iiuen ealelllation of the ahove

sort may he piven, not to he taken i s a statement of eoal in HifcM

hut as II very eonservative K<'oloi;ieal 'stiiimte of the eoal tonnage

fjivoiir.ihly situated for mining;.

Taking out of the total tiiickneHa of Ho.O feet only \'> feet of

eoal and out of an area of 47 Hipiare niileft take only 2() square milt>H

as favorably loeated, then 2(>x()-i(i.\ir)xl.">(M) 2H8 million tons (of

2000 Ihs.) or 40(H) tons a working day for 240 years.

QI'ALITY OF rOAL.

The eoal seams were exposed hy the removal of the eovering of

elay and (jravel and oidy surfaee eoal eould he siH'n. At the time

of the last visit, slopes had he«>n started hut they were only down
•i or 4 feet so that the eoal was still very dirty with elay introduowl

by the surfaee waters.



Till- fnllowiiiK iissiivs (iT si'iuiis Nos. 1, 2. -i iirid (i wci'c iriiidc liy

Milton HiTscy Co., Ltd.. of Montri'id:— ''

.Mark .Mci^iur.-
Matter''

Kixt-il Carb.Mi .\>h i oke Snlplinr

No. 1 . . . . o.6i

No. J.... I.iq

No. J 0.06
No. b. . . . o.Hi

7H3 'w-74 JO Sj 1)1. S6 .^s

10.24 b8.c)8 I'MQ HH.^7 "5')
8,10 ,S6-.S.1 ,U-7i '11.^4 o.U
7-<*7 hS-.S? ».v^i 1)1. 2J 1.20

Tlicsi- jissays .show, ii.s was to be (.xpcctcd. vi'fv liijrli in a.sli. It

is ini|)os8il)li' to say cxaL'tly liow miu-h the ash will hi' n-Uiii't'd wlu'n

('lean I'oal is roichiMJ at depth, luit urdoul)tcdly tlicic will lie a firoat

reduction.

T.'ie coal has a cry.stallinc fracture, is very liriv'ht and hard,

without any pronounced .jointaffc planes. It is not at all crushed
or sliekensidcd ami as a consi'()Uence it will tie initied in xlrntKj hniil

liiiiiits and will itiakc little slack.

it hums Very well in a hlacksinith forsre, jrivin;; an iiiten.se

heat, so itwut is the lu-at in fact that if a steel imple nt is left a

few minutes too loiij; in the fire the sin I will In iikIIhI. The tlairK'

is almost colourless and smokeless.

As to whi'ther the coal shoulil he calleil iin anthracite or a

semi-anthracite there will he some doulit, as thcic is no universal

standfird of composition and physical properties ms yi't adopted.

I'nder the most ri^rid classitication of Pennsylviirii.-i it would lie a

semi-anthracite, hut umier the Uritish <-lassiticatioii on the other

hand, it would he called anthrai-itc.

It is distinctly dilferciit from the so-called jiiitliracitcs or .semi

-

anthracites wliicli have so far heeii placeil upon the market in

Western Canada, for whereas these latter are crushed and slieken-

sidcd and yield ii very large percentage of slack, tliis coal is 1 iilirilfi

frii from these oliji'dioiiahle features, >

The effective heating; powc of coals is not proportional to their

British Thermal Unit contents, for in the ease of soft liitiiminous

coals a considerable percentage escapes uneonsuined throiitrh the

•• Soil.— // will h( nmnrliil llial Mr. MtHmii mihi svnc siirfinr

null—so Ihiil Ihis titir' n's f/iris a iiiniiilaiii of nsli irhiili, icilli

rhnii snnii>lis, iril> :if (lintii/nl In fijiil rarhnii. In ti i/idil (.rh iil.

Pnif(ssor IhiHiild Official Aimh/sl, of Monhral. (/ins an
ntinhisis of IH.KV of fixrd carbon.
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smoki- staik. In the cisi' of your cojil, wjistc rroiii this cailw will ln'

K'diii'cil iiliiioNt to .1 rMiiiiiiiiini iiiid with propiT tirc-hox iinil Krati's,

its I'lViitiM' IkmIIii^' power will he iinnlir lliiiii niiij nf llir hitiiniiii-

iiiis iiKils. It will tliiTi'lorc crt'i-rt ii saving in liofh stonijri' span' ami
aiiioimt of rrciirht rhiirf.'is.

Tlicfr is an .•(l)iinchMnc ol" fnutil ti, i' r un tli^- ]''•[> ''y. S|iriicr,

lialsaiii and Ilcrnloik of suitalilc si/t's >i im,i. iiml'Tx

The water supply is also aliundi; • 'I'l!. iri "lie West Fork it-

s' If and in the trihntary streams.

The writer lias no linainial interest whatever in the property

herein reported upon.

JAS. McEVOY,

Meiiilier of the Instilntion of Mining and >retallurpy, London. Eng.

Toronto, Nov. 20th, 1911.

J
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